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has upset the pregnant women in their
charge, might do harm if it fell into the
hands of small boys, and so on. One com-
plainant includes among those whom he
criticizes the B.M.A. Board of Science.
Two points arise. Firstly, the Board had

nothing to do with the leaflet. We would no
more have,expected to receive advice from
the Board about an instrument of publicity
than we would expect to give advice about,
for instance, the design of midwifery forceps.

Secondly, very few of the doctors who
complained are likely to be smokers and
even fewer, I feel sure, are pregnant. With
all respect to them, therefore, what they
think about our naked woman matters very
little. What does matter is whether she does
her job. Most pregnant smokers, our re-
search tells us, are young women in the
lower socioeconomic groups. They are ex-
posed (as, indeed, are the rest of us) to blasts
of strident advertising, among the most
assiduous practitioners of which are the
cigarette makers. The only way to get at
these young women is to use material of a
kind no less arresting than the cigarette
advertising. The best of several alternatives
tested is the one we have chosen. A lot of
research established quite clearly that the
naked woman not only would not give
offence; she would also bring home the
simple medical points that our leaflet makes
far more effectively than would an
anatomical diagram. All the evidence so far
is that the research is correct.-I am, etc.,

A. C. L. MACKIE
Director General,

Health Educational Council
London W.C.1

Old People's Nutrition

SIR,-Your leading article (9 February, p.
212) refers to the value of meals-on-wheels
services to the elderly, but there is little
evidence available of the nutritive value of
these meals.

In our survey of 200 meals delivered in
Portsmouthl-3 we found the following energy
and nutritive intakes: energy, mean 760
kcal, range 190-1,170 kcal; protein, mean
28 g, range 8-58 g; potassium, mean 28
mEq (1 1 g), range 10-3-48-5 mEq (04-
1-9 g); vitamin C (iby analysis), mean 9 mg,
range 0-37 mg. The enormous range in
nutrients consumed means that despite
satisfactory average values, except for
vitamin C, some individuals were eating
inadequate meals. If such a wide variation
occurs in 200 meals in one city, supplied
from one kitchen, there is clearly a need
for more widespread investigation.
One of the causes of inadequate meals is

that there is no central source of advice on
menu planning, portion control, and nutrient
content of such meals. Apart from the de-
livered meals, the weighed weekly food
intake of 100 persons in Portsmouth
showed a relatively low intake of energy,
potassium, and vitamin C but an adequate
protein intake.
With regard to the education of people

visiting the elderly, and indeed the elderly
themselves, this unit is attempting to help
in this direction by a conference next Sep-
tember advising on large-scale catering to
residential homes, luncheon clubs, and the

meals-on-wheels service. As well as this we
are producing sets of simple cartoon slides
teaching the rudiments of nutrition and
have published a paperback called Easy
Cooking for One or Two. There is a
demonstrated demand for such advice.-We
are, etc.,

LOUISE DAVIES
ARNOLD BENDER

M. D. HOLDSWORTH
Geriatric Nutrition Unit,
Queen Elizabeth College,
London W.8

1 Davies, L., Hastrop, K., and Bender, A. E.,
Modern Geriatrics, 1973, 3, 385.

2 Davies, L., Hastrop, K., and Bender, A. E.,
Modern Geriatrics, 1973, 3, 390.

3 Davies, L., Hastrop, K., and Bender, A. E.,
Modern Geriatrics, 1973, 3, 482.

Misdiagnosis in Still's Disease

SIR,-Your leading article (9 March, p. 406)
points out that juvenile rheumatoid arthritis
tends to be diagnosed too readily on too
little evidence. The review of misdiagnosed
cases from the John Hopkins Hospital to
which you refer included patients with
lymphosarcoma and leukaemia.I

Neuroblastoma, which is one of the
commonest malignant tumours of childhood,
may also present with bone and joint pains
which can be mistaken for juvenile rheuma-
toid arthritis. We have had several patients
with advanced neuroblastoma admitted to
this hospital in whom an initial diagnosis of
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis had been
made. Recently we admitted a girl of 8 years
who had been treated for three months
previously for increasing bone and joint
pains and a limp. She had been given
prednisone on the presumptive diagnosis of
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis. During this
period her urinary excretion of vanil-
mandelic acid had been measured and on
each occasion it had been grossly abnormal.
However, the significance of this finding had
not been appreciated and no further relevant
investigations were done at that time. On
admission a full skeletal survey revealed
multiple bone lesions due to metastatic
deposits, and bone marrow biopsy showed
infiltration with malignant cells, thus con-
firming the initial diagnosis of neuro-
blastoma.
The vanilmandelic acid estimation is a

useful screening test since it will be positive
in up to 80% of children with neuro-
blastoma, whether or not they have
metastatic disease. Any child with un-
explained bone pain requires a full skeletal
survey to reveal all lesions, since not every
metastatic deposit produces symptoms. A
bone marrow biopsy may also confirm the
diagnosis of leukaemia or metastatic
malignant disease, (neuroblastoma, lympho-
sarcoma, or other sarcomas), any of which
may present with bone or joint pain, fever,
anaemia, raised E.S.R., weight loss, etc.
which can be mistaken for juvenile rheuma-
toid arthritis. The bone marrow biopsy may
well be positive in the absence of any
identifiable bone lesions on x-ray.-I am,
etc.,

JANE V. BoND
Department of Paediatric Oncology,
Hospital for Sick Children,
Great Ormond Street,
London W.C.1

1 Sills, E. M., 7ohn Hopkins Medical Yournal, 1973,
133, 88.

Mental or Criminal?

SIR,-Your leading article (24 November, p.
438) dealing with the annual report on the
work of the Prison Department refers to
"the assumption by the prison medical
service of a positive therapeutic rather than
custodial role in the handling of the
mentally abnormal offender." An example
that it is indeed possible to treat people
while in prison can be seen in experiences
with a recent experimental therapeutic
comnunity set up at Wormwood Scrubs
Prison comprising alcoholics, drug addicts,
and compulsive gamblers. Of course, all
such addicts are essentially sick people, and
not primarily "criminals," who do not really
belong in prison. All possible attempts
should be made to find suitable alternatives
to prison and non-custodial treatment, but
nevertheless there will always be addicts
who end up in prison for offences directly or
indirectly connected with their addiction.
Rather than wasting this period, one should
try to make use of the enforced abstinence
and lack of access to the dependence-
producing agent to initiate-if possible-the
long-term rehabilitation process and to
induce the motivation which is usually
lacking initially.
Having tried for about 10 years to "treat"

such people in prison I felt frustrated
because the little that could be attempted in
individual or group therapy sessions once or
twice weekly seemed to become lost during
the 24-hour day in a custodial, non-
therapeutic atmosphere. This environment
often engendered in these people-often of
the "immature and inadequate" personality
make-up referred to in your article-
reactions of tension, depression, and frustra-
tion, with continual demand for tranauil-
lizers and similar drugs. Our group sessions
had, however, indicated that it was possible
for compulsive drinkers, drug takers,
gamnblers, smokers, etc. to "identify" with
each other, even while in prison, and it
certainly seemed worth while to explore the
possibility of the formation of a therapeutic
community in prison. 2 The opportunity to
set up an "addiction unit" came a year ago.
Owing to administrative problems this unit
formed part of a larger unit comprising also
other types of psychiatric patient-offenders,
the various types being under the care of
three different psydhiatrists.
During the period between 1 December

1972 and 4 September 1973 the hieh-st
nuniiber of all patients at any one time was
27 and of the "addicts" among them 20.
The majority of "addicts" were youngish
poly-drug abusers; their total number was
25, varying in age from 21 to 30 years.
There were seven alcoholics (aged 21-47
years) and two gamblers. The staff com-
prised seven hospital officers and two
disciplinary officers. All the hospital officers
had volunteered for the work in the unit
and had previously spent a brief special
training period in CGrendon Prison andl in
the St. Bernard's Hospital Addiction Unit.
The treatment programme centred on daily
group therapy sessions, each officer looking
after his own group of patients. The
atmosphere was clearlv non-custodial and
therapeutic, with emphasis on the develop-
ment of initiative and responsibility among
the patients, who chose their own group
leader and published their own magazine.
There was an ongoing dialogue between
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staff and patients, breaking down initial
hostility and lack of understanding and the
division between "them" and "us." There
was a remarkable absence of disturbances
and of demand for sedatives. Of interest
was the request by discharged prisoners to
be allowed to visit the unit after discharge
and the marked change in attitude of the
disciplinary officers.

Clearly such an inpatient unit, whether in
prison or in hospital, can be no more than
an initiation programme; its success must
stand or fall with a planned comprehensive
aftercare and comxnunity service. The
planning of such an aftercare programmne,
involving also the unit staff, was in progress
when unfortunately, owing to administrative
problems-namely, the current shortage of
prison officers-the therapeutic programme
had to be curtailed, one hopes only tem-
porarily. In the view of staff and patients,
who all bitterly regretted the interruption
of the work, the "experiment" has un-
doubtedly been successful, largely owing to
the enthusiasm and dedication of the prison
officers. It has indicated the feasibility of
setting up a therapeutic community with a
therapeutic atmosphere even within the
confines of a prison. For those addicts who
land in prison (and one may hope that their
numbers will gradually decrease) the thera-
peutic commnunity approach certainly seems
to be much more promising than other
approaches in current use, and in my own
view deserves further trials in other selected
prisons under the supervision of interested
staff.
The above is the personal view ofthe writer only,

and is not necessarily the view of the Home Office
or its Prison Department.

I am, etc.,
M. M. GLATr

St. Bernard's Hospital,
Southall, Middlesex

I Glatt, M. M., British Yournal of Addiction, 1969,
64, 165.

2 Glatt, M. M., The Alcoholic and the Help he
Needs, 2nd edn. London, Priory Press, 1972.

Tenckhoff Catheter for Long-term
Peritoneal Dialysis

SIR,-In reference to the paper by Dr. P. G.
Lankisch and others (22 December, p. 712),
we would like to make the following
comments.
To date we have employed the indwelling

Tenckhoff catheter in 13 patients treated
by long-term peritoneal dialysis. Dialysis
was initially carried out with manual ex-
change of 2-litre bottles of dialysate, sinilar
to the procedure reported by Dr. Lankisch
and his colleagues. Subsequently we have
used a closed automated dialysate delivery
system. Episodes of peritonitis occurred 13
times in 27 patient-months using the manual
system and 11 times in 50 patient-months
with the closed system. Five of the latter
episodes occurred in one patient who totally
ignored sterile technique; many other
instances of peritonitis were due to obvious
breaks in sterile procedure. These observa-
tions agree with those of Tenckhoff and
Curtis.' Thus peritonitis can be avoided or
greatly minimized by the use of a closed
automated system for dialysate delivery and
rigid adherence to sterile techniques. More-
over, we found it necessary to remove or
replace a catheter only once because of
malfunction related to infection. When

recognized early, episodes of peritonitis
were readily managed by continuous
peritoneal dialysis for 4-10 days using fluid
containing the appropriate antibiotic.

These observations indicate that long-
term peritoneal dialysis has a place in the
management of terminal renal failure. It is
especially indicated in patients with medical
contraindications to haemodialysis, those
lacking vascular access, and as an alternative
to haemodialysis in hospital for patients
who cannot be trained for haemodialysis at
home. In the last group home peritoneal
dialysis may provide better rehabilitation as
it can easily be performed at night during
sleep; also, it is less expensive than
haemodialysis carried out in a centre.-We
are, etc.,

MICHAEL BLUMENKRANTZ
DESMOND J. SHAPIRO

JOEL D. KOPPLE
JACK W. COBURN

Veterans Administration,
Wadsworth Hospital Center,
Los Angeles, California

1 Tenckhoff, H., and Curtis, F. K., Transactions of
the American Society for Artificial Internal
Organs, 1970, 16, 90.

Tenckhoff Catheter for Long-term
Peritoneal Dialysis

SiR,-Our experience with the use of the
permanent Tenckhoff catheter in chronic
peritoneal dialysis is significantly different
from that of Dr. P. G. Lankisch and others
(22 December, p. 712).
During the past three years we have used

78 catheters in 66 patients. In 16 cases the
catheter was obstructed after periods varying
from 0-5 to 14 months (average 6 months). In
24 patients the catheter is still functioning
after periods of 2-5-36 5 months (average
11-2 months). In the remainder the catheter
was still functioning after an average period
of seven months (05-27 months) when
peritoneal dialysis was discontinued. Nine
patients have been carrying out their
peritoneal dialysis at home, using an auto-
matic cycler, for periods of 2-15 months.
During the three-year period a total of

5,067 dialyses were performed. Ascitic fluid,
if present, or a sample of the first effluent
was sent for culture on each dialysis.
Positive cultures were obtained in 40 cases
(08%) and clinical peritonitis developed i-n
14 (0-25%). Whenever the catheter is ob-
structed because of peritonitis we do not
change the patient to haemodialysis, but
instead we continue dialysis, using the tem-
porary catheter and the Dean prosthesis,
until all signs of infection clear and then
we replace the catheter.' Fourteen patients
received a kidney transplant and the
catheter was used in the post-transplant
period, if it was necessary, without any
complication.

In contrast to the conclusions of Dr.
Lankisch and his colleagues, we think that
the permanent Tenckhoff catheter is ideal
for chronic peritoneal dialysis. It can be
used for long periods in patients awaiting
renal transplantation. We do not use it in
patients with borderline renal failure or
patients on haemodialysis with complica-
tions who require short-term peritoneal
dialysis. In these two groups we use the
temporary catheter and the Dean prosthesis
as we have described elsewhere.' Finally,
we have noticed that many catheters

function satisfactorily even if there is
radiological evidence of misplacement.

It is difficult to understand why our
results are so different from those of Dr.
Lankisch and his colleagues. We are using
only 1,000 units of heparin/2 1. dialysate
and actually in those patients on home
peritoneal dialysis we do not use heparin
at all. We do not leave a residual fluid at
the end of dialysis, but we fill the catheter
with 3 ml of a solution containing 3,000
units of heparin. We agree that strict
aseptic technique is the most important
factor for successful chronic peritoneal
dialysis and it seems that we are more
successful in achieving it, as is shown by
our lower incidence of positive cultures and
clinical peritonitis. The latter may be re-
sponsible for our better catheter survival
rates.-We are, etc.,

D. G. OREoPouLos
H. DEVINE

S. IZATT
P. BIGELOW

Metabolic-Renal Unit,
Toronto Western Hospital,
Toronto, Canada

I Bigelow, P., Oreopoulos, D. G., and DeVeber,
G. A., Canadian Medical Association Yournal,
1973, 109, 999.

Battering: Dangers of a Backlash

SIR,-I share the concern of Dr. J. W.
Woodward (9 March, p. 452) about the
possible harmful effects of precipitant action
in the investigation of suspected cases of
baby battering. The following case report
illustrates the need for restraint and for
close liaison between all interested parties.
A 2-year-old girl was brought to the attention of

the general practitioner by her parents with an
extensive raw and peeling skin lesion approxi-
mately 8 x 15 cm on the right buttock and upper
thigh. The lesion had appeared over a period of 24
hours. The parents' only explanation was that they
thought this was a "nappy rash." The family
doctor and his parmer, both experienced doctors,
conferred and agreed that the lesion was a super-
ficial scald and required treatment in hospital. In
the absence of any plausible explanation of the
"injury" the doctor reluctantly felt obliged to
raise the suspicion of possible child abuse. His
reluctance stemmed from his unique knowledge of
the parents, who he could hardly believe were
capable of maliciously inflicting trauma on their
child. His dilemma was expressed in confidence to
the hospital paediatrician. In the meantime the
child had been admitted to the local burns unit
where the lesion was treated as a scald.

In view of the G.P.'s reservations, initial com-
munication between the paediatrician and the
leader ofthe N.S.P.C.C.'s Special Unit for Battered
Babies led to a decision to withhold any precipitant
investigation. Observation of tht child in hospital
over the next 48 hours justified this reticence as two
similar lesions appeared on her legs, and after con-
sultation with a dermatologist the conditicn was
diagnosed as the skin disease toxic epidermal
necrolysis. Complete resolution ofthe lesion ensued
and the earlier doubts were fortunately never
expressed to the parents.

This case illustrates the need expressed
by Dr. Woodward for close liaison between
all interested parties. Though local circum-
stances may vary, co-ordination of this
liaison will generally be the responsibility
of the paediatrician, to whom these children
ought to be referred. Social agencies rely on
the medical opinion, to which the family
doctor can make a valuable contribution.
Early confrontation with the parents before
a discreet investigation of the background
circumstances entails the risk of unjustified
and extremely distressing accusations,
whether expressed or implied. These will
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